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WiII You HeIp ?

.By EZver-ett 1]3>'roit Ibmý

Let us for a while look forwa,-rd
ta the briglhter hopes and expecta-
tians ofaour delightf,l pursuit. lVith
the corniing year cannot eachi in-
dividual collector try every week ta
dIo somiething of benefit ta philate-
ly? Can he not induce same of
his acquaintances ta start a collec-
tion of the xnost fascinating of Al
collectable thingrs, namely, postage
stamps ?

For a nioneilt or twa let us di-
verge erom aur subject, and view
the last year's pragress.

Has nat aur hobby gainied in
nunibers ? I-as not the systeni of
exposing fraudulent persans been
greatly inîproved and perfected, and
bas flot the nurnber of this petty
class of philatelists, if such we rnay
Caul theml, greatly diiininished ? Ves,
,;zs doute, and many more benefits
and pleasures of philately been in-
troduced into aur scier-tific hobby.

But now ta, returni ta aur Il iter
inceptum."' WhatN- e a1 seekinga,.t
present is a means of increasing the
popularity, doubling, aye, if possible

tripling the vast nuniber of parti-
sans who niow enjoy the acquaint-
ance of our invincible philatelia.
This can readily ne accomplished
by the each-one-for-hiiniself niethod
-if you will pardoni the phrase.
Doubtless some philatelists will
.say to theunselves that, since niany
oif their 'vide-awake brethreni are
gatherig new contingents for aur
hobby, it is unnecessary that tliev
should also, strive ta obtain ne*tv
collectors. Ah), nie! this is an a]-
niost unpardonable error. Let each
nian for himiself try ta bring newv
collectors aniongst aur numerous
joys. It is possible, we are sure,
for we have already tried it -%vitli
successful accomplishmnents upon
more thani a single person.

There are niany, many people
whom you can with very littie effor:
persuade ta follow iii the miuch-
trodden pathi of philately. First
get hald of soniebody whomn yau
knowv, and show thcmr your own
collection, explain ail to, thern, lot
theni examnine your library of
philatelic publications, tell tbemn aill
about aur societies, the good tirnes
we have, auction meetings, canven-
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tions, etc., an, (1o not r-elvase your
hold uiponl theni until you have
succeeded in inducing theni to
niake a begînning of stamp collec-
tion. T1hen don't forget to present
tlîem ivithi as many varieties cf
stamnps as you cati spare. Alsoý
give tlîem a feiv philatelic publica-
tions (current ones if possible), and
informi them where they can procure
good albumis and such articles.

XVill you flot try to renieniber
these fewv littie advices, and wvill youl
not, for the benefit of philately,
heartily attempt to win over more
recruits to the philatelic phalanx ?
We are sure that, if each individual
-%ould brace up aud pitch in wvitl a
bound to-w'in vîgor, the ensuing
year wvould have few equals iii the
aunais of philatelic history. Now,

getereaders, iii closing, we wishi
o beg your pardon for lîaving de-

tained you with these lines, yet we
feel that soniething must be doue
to «"boost » philately to the top
round of the Iadder of success. So
let ail do their best to help, as every
little counts, and let ail exclaini
"Vivat philatelia."

Philatelic Journalisin
in Ontario

sy B. G. Widdicombe

It would be an extreniely dificult
matter for those- flot acquainted
with philately to believe that
twenty-five years ago there wvas not

a plîikltelic paper publîshed in On-
t:o
The first pap~er publishied in the

Province ivas the Stamp Advocate,
which appeared fron) Toronto in
1875, and since that time our
journalismi las enjoyed a steady
growvth. Like many of its success-
ors, this paper lived but a short
timne, and wvas forced to give way to
the many other attempts which soon
followed.

O uring the year 1877 1 note two
more papers, the Philatelic News
and the Toronto Philatelist, both of
themi being publishied at Toronto.
Neitiier of thein lived to, complete
a volume, the former publishing
but one number, while the third
number ended the latter.

The Coin and Stamp "'as the
next paper to appear froin the
Province, it con)in g from Toronto
also. After publishing two numberS
it also, gave up.

The papers just mentioned were
the first attempts at journalism- iii
Ontario, and N'ere doing a good
wvork, inaking the way clearer for
the much better and higher class
journals which have since appeared,
ma13 of themn being a credit to the
country in which, we live.

TIhe next paper ivas thé Canadian.
Philatelist, -which wvas of a sorue-
wvhat better type than those pre-
viously published. This paper w'as
started by Mr. L. T. Baker of
Whitby, and after the first few
numbers appeared to, be well
patronized by advertisers. It con-
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sisted of [rom 8 to 16 pages inonth-
]y, and was a well gotten up
mnagazine. Aftcr publishing seven
numbers, Mr. Baker ivas forced ta
give it up, and sold out to G. A.
Lowe of Toronto, who had a short
tirne previous launched the Toronto
Philatelie journal upon the troubled
sea of journalism.

(CONTINUED IN NEXT NUMBER.)

Notes anid Cominients

.By R. G. Widdicomzbe

Have you joined the D. P. A. ?

The Pennsylvania Stamp, haqs
suspended publication.

The St. Paul Philatelic society
is now a branch of the A. P. A.

The iuch-talked-of Canadiati
number of the Philatelic Free Lance
lias been received.

It will be a disappointment ta
niiany ta hear that very few Cana-
dian stamps have advanced in the
new catalogue.

A copy of the Ontario Philatelic
Directory and a year's subscription
to the Ontario Philatelist for 2o
cents; regular price, 3o cents.

The firni of Cook & Dunbar of
Bridgeport (Coun.) hias dissolved
partnership. Mr. C'ook will hence-
forth deal pnincipally in revenues
-at wvholesale.

Papers ]Received
Canadian-Stamp Lore, Philate-

lic Advocate, AlI-around Stamrp,
Advertiser.

Aimerican - Trans Mississippi
Stanmp, Philatelic Free Lance,
Phiiatelic Literature, Dakota Phi-
latelie, WVeekly Philatelic Era (4
numbers), Filatelic Facts and
Fallacies, Philatelic Tribune, Ameni-
can Collector, Herald Exchange,
American journal of Fhilately,
Postage Stamp, Monthly Observer,
Officiai Bulletin, Texas Philatelic
Association, Philatelic Californian
Philatelic West, Mekeel's Weekly
(4 numbers), Home Worker, Post
Office, Philatelic Literaturist, West-
ern Stanp ; New York, Marylan d,
Eastern, Metropolitan, Evergreèn
State, Indiana, Colurnbian, Michigan
Philatelîsts, Dianxond Philatelist.

Foreign---Philatelic journal of
Great Britain and Advertiser,
Philatelic Chronicle and Advertiser,
Philatelistisches Borsenblatt.

We have also received the follow-
ing : Price list No. 5 from the
Naurnkeag Stamp Co. Ltd., Salem
(Mass.) ; price list from W. F.
Gregory (Newv York); auction cata-
logues [rom Bogert & Slurbin Go.,
Philadeiphia ; froin G. R. Tuttie,
Newark (N.J.) from W. F. Gregory,
New York; advance pages of
Third Edition of Foreign Address
Book from the C. H. Mekeel Stamp
and Pub. Go., St. Louis (Mo.) Ail
of which are acknowledged wvith
thanks.
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T#E - 89J118 - POILOTELIST
Officiai Organo~f the Doiminion

Philatelle Assoeiation

SU BSCRI PTIONS
To Canada and U, S., per year .... 20C.
To Foreign Counitries. ........ 35C'

Subscriptions- must begin wvith Cur-
relit numnber. Payable in Advance.
Back numbers _5 cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES
i inch, i insertion.............. S 40
2 inches, i i-nsertion..........7

Scolurnn, i insertion ... ......... 1 25
i column, i insertion ........... 2 25
i page, i insertion ............. 4 00

5, z0 and 15 per cent.. discount on
ads. Of 3, 6 and 12 months' standing.

Ads. ot less than 3 mon01ths' standing
payable in advance; ads. standing 3
months or more .payable quarteriy.

Ali copy must reach us by the fifth of
the .month to secure insertion. To
change standing ads. copy must be in-
by-the first.

We wish t0 exchange two copies withi
ail philatelic publications.

Address aIl commnunications relative
to above to the P>ublisher,

W. A. BEATTY
88 King Street,

St. Catharines, Ont.

A Merry Chnistinas to one and
ail!

The color of the 1896 G. N. IV.
Telegraph Co. frank is dark ver:'
mnillion.

"Ed. Beec" lias again disappoint-
ed us with bis letter, and we -%vill
have to go to press without it.

'-lave you sent us a subscription
or an advertisementP If not, why
not ? It has paid others, why flot
you ?

"Les Colletionvieur Le Timbres
P>ostes " states that Canada wvill

shortly issue a new~ set of adhesives
of the saine type as the current 20C.

and 5oc.

What has beconfie of Stamp Lore,
or the Canadian Philatelie Maga-
zine ? [Have they discontinued ?
We have flot seen a copy of either
for two months.

Subscribe! Subscnibe!1 Only
this mnonth remains for ail those
who.have flot taken advantage of
our preminni offer, and we ask- al
to do so at once.

Space forbids us to run coming
prices, and as our next number wil
appear about the timne that the new
catalogues wili be out for sale, w-e
think it to be of advantage to with-
draw it.

Mn. C. A. Needhani of Hamilton
(Ont.), while away on a trip, had
bis office broken into and some
$2,ooo ivonth of stamps were stolen.
They must have been experts, as
they only picked out the finest speci-
men of old collections. Stock books
were also taken.

XVe trust our readers will be
satisfled with this, Our 'lCh-ristmas "
number. It was our intention to
have had a much larger paper, but
thought tbat a small paper with
good readable matter would be
more suitable. WVe wisb to caîl
special attention to our adventise-
ment columns, and request aIl to
take advantage of the nurnerous
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bargains and offers to be found
thenel n.

ÀÇ'
'Rea," the Canadien) corresp)ond-

ent of the Mekeel,s Weekly, severely
criticized a recent editorial con-
cernitig certain remiarks miade about
the report of a find of Canadian
pence issues that were discovered.
If "-Rea" would refer bac< to e
recent issue of the Metropolitan
Philatelist, lic would find out wvhere
our information carne froni, and
not be in such a hurry to rush
things into the newspepers.

A meeting was held at the resi-
dence of the editor Dec. 3rd for the
purpose or organizing a branch of
the D. P. A. A large nuinber wene
present, but the meeting was ad-
journcd to a later date. Mr. J.
Shack of New York wves the guest
of the evcning, and showed sonie
vcry good Ctamps of B. N. A. and
U. S. Considerable sclling and
exchcnging was donc, and ail ap-
pcarcd satisfied et the bergains they
reccived.

We wish to cali special attention
to our IlPrcrniurn offer,-* which is
cdvertised on another page, that
this will be the lest month for those
intcnding to subseribe. Ail sub-
scriptions that arc rcceived up to
the ioth of Jaanury will each re-
ceive prcrniuni.; ail. those w1lich
show the postmark l5ater than that
date will just sirnpiy reccive the
paper for one year. Take advant-
age of this offcxY while it làsts, as

these stanips cen nlever be pur-
chased at *a lowv rate, as they, are
now constantly increasing in value.
So if you desire these stamps for
nothing scnd us v'cnr subscrji t ,is
et once, and you %%iII never regrez IL

Subseribe, subsrribc.

ScotCs 5 7th catalogue, as far as
B. N. A. statnps are concerncd, is a
disappointrnent as to prices ; ver),
few of theni have advanced. The
reason is very plain, and niay be
told in a few words. A certain
Canadian dealer reccntly took a
trip to the Ujnited States, and
sirnply filcd up the dealers there et
very low prices, and they naturally
thought that, if one person could
have so many B. N. A. stamips,
they wcre quite easily obtained; but
if such is the case, are the majority
of those coliectors who specialize in
these B. N. A. stamps to be
rnislcd into this belief? No, cen-
tainlv not, 've say, and it wiIl be
casily found out, from the neýv'
catalogue on B. N. A. postage,
wvhich will appear shortly, that these
starnps will be rnerkcd et a slight
advance over Scott's 5 7 th.

'l'le Ontario Philatelie Associa-
tion is again talked of. Stemp
lore is heading the movement.

A neat catalogue of U. S. letter
sheets' has been sent to as by the
Hub Stamp Co. of Waltham, Mass.
It may be obtainedt from the above
addrcss for.only ioc.
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DOMINION PHILATIELIC ASSOCIATION
Organized Sept. lst, 1894

Prcsdcn-T. * - OFFICIERS
E1eiet-1 . W eldon, TVoronto <Ont.)

Vice-Prcsidcnt-L. S. Grnhamn, Molrritton (Ont.)
Vice-P'reqideiit for 0nititrio.-*C. 11.4iley, Toronto.
Vice-President for Qiie- . 1. Mforency. Qucbec.
Vice-Presidcnt for 11ince ECd wa'trd Island-R. S. Bakcor, Cornwall.
V\ice-President for Novat Seo tilt- Roliii-d Hill. Hlalifax.
\'ice-Prcsident for iMýanitoba-H. A. Petcrs. Winnipoei.
Vice-Presidcnt for Noiv Brunswick- J. S. Rloss, M.oncton.
Vice*President for United $tatcs-WV. S. Wcatherston. New York.
Secrotary.TVreasure -A. I. Adanis, Box 1-1. %Vhithy <Ont.)
Counterfoit Daectjr-J. S. Hiatrbly. Port Ilope (Ont.)
Exchange Supt.-WI. G. lloniphrys, 281 .larvis St.. Tor~onto (On~t.)
Oflilal Collcctor-.A. F. Wlckzs. London (Ont.)
Librarian-A. 'M. Mnirhcalied, Hlalifax <N . S.)

(W. A. Beatty
Trustees H. 1- Howson .St. Catharines (Ont.)

SR.G. WViddicotiibe i
Ofilcial Organ-Tlie Ontario Phihatlist.

SECRETARYS$ REPORT
CHAýN(;E-,S N ADDRESS

168 Robert Aschiroft, jr. -S- Sixth avè., Brooklyn (N. Y.)
- UWn. S. Weatherston, log E. i 9th street, New York (N. Y.)

RESIGNATIONS RECr1VED

58 J. E. Patterson, Guelph (Ont.)
NEW MEMTIERS

184 Erniliano Martinez, -46 Sta. Rosibaja, Citag e Cuba.
185 H. E. Markhiam, Loring (Ont.)
iS6 A. Norton Buel, Brockville (Ont.)
ï87 Henry G. Thorpe, Box 148, Brantford (Ont.)
îSS E. E. L. Shiore, Unionville, N. Y., U. S. A.
i8cq Herbert J. Guest, W.'atford Road, Rings Norton (England.)
190 C. L Ilant,.ingtoni, Dorchiester, Newv Brunswick, (Can.)
191 E. T. Garraty, Rýichmiond (Quebec.)

The above memibers wvill receive their niembership certificates upon
receipt of dues to January 1r, 1898, ainountingr to 25 cts.

APPL1C MJONS

Wm. A. Lydiatt, Wý--llaceburg, (Ont.) iRefs., Thos. G. Clark and A. H-.
Adams.

R. H. Baker, Minden (Ont.) Resf., \Vm. Dunn and M. Brown.
James Fred Irvine, St. Catharines (Ont.> Refs., Williami A. Beatty and,

L S. Grahiaun.
The above applications wf.1 be adrnitted to fuit menibership on

Tanuary 20, provided no objection is fyled with the secretary previous to
that date.

Our report goes to press two weeks earlier this month, so, we are ob-
li-ed to leave over tili next report a, rumber of applications which Nve un-
de'rstand are on the way to us.

Over three hundred applications blanks have be.,n mailed to collectors
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this month. We trust each person ivili give us his aid in building up oui.
Canadian society.

1 desire to cail the attention of rnemh-rs to the exchange superintend-
ent's report published herewith. Mr. Humphrys is working hard to make
-his departnient a success, and it wvill be to the advantage of ail mnibers
to avail tbernselves of its advantages.

1 wish ail the members of the D. P. A. a Merry Christmas and a
i>rosperous New Year.

Philatelists xviii flnd it to their interest to join the D. P. A. Initiation
fée io cts., yearly dues 25 cts. For full information address the Secretary,

A. H. ADAMfS, Box 24, Whitby (Ont.)

E~xchange Superlutendent's Address
I wish to inforrn the nierbers of the D. P. A. that the Exchange

I)epartment is now in good running order, and wouîd ask those who wishi
to participate in the benefits derived firom the department to scnd at once
for blank sheets, whicb xviii be supplied at 5C. each or six for 25C., xvhich
should be filled up and returned as soon as possible. Those '«ho have
stamps to either seil or exchange wili find this department greatly to their
advantage. The rarer the stamps the better.

The inembership of the D. P. A. lias increased nearly 200 per cent.
'«ithin the last year, and if I receive the hearty co-operation of ail ruembers
I intend to make this one of the niost fiourishing cxchange departments on
the continent.

I have recelved numerous enquiries as to the ruies of the departnient.
To save time and trouble in answering future ones, I '«iii endeavor to give
the information necessary.

i. Before the nanie of any memiber is placed on the exchange list, it is
necessary that hie shouid have at least one sheet in circulation.

2. A circuit book xviii consist of six sheets, and xviii in the order of
receipt go to the six members of the first circuit.

3. Each member must retain the book not longer than four days,
Sundays excepted. A fine of five cents per day will be imposed for any
longer delay.

4. A list of circuit inembers wxith address in full xviii be sent with each
book, and each member must forward the sanie prom'ptly by registered
mail at bis own expense to, the next member.

5. Stamps are to be n-arkcd at Scott's catalogue prices or les;, regular
price in every case to be for perfect specimens only.

ý6. The space froni which a stamp is taken must be filled in by the
signature of the member taking same, and the arnount entered opposite his
name on the address book.

7. Each member will be rendered a quarterty statenient of bis account
by the exehange superintendent, and any deficiency must be settled in cash.

Any further iniornation I shall be rnost willing to give. I trust each and
every member of the D. P. A. '«ho bas any duplicates to seli or exchange
'«iii send at once for blank sheets, and, to niake the exchaw ; department
the leading feature of the association.

Yours fraternaily, IVW. G. HumpHirzys;
Excharnge Superintendent,

231 Jarvis Street, Toronto <Ont.)
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As to the Atuftlgatuation ofthe D. P. A. and the C. P. A.

To tc Trustees of the Domiinion P.!ilatelic A ssociation.
We, the committee appointed by your board to negotiate

with Capt. Ernest F. Wurtele of Quebec, president of the Cana-
dian Philatelie Association, to find out upon what basis a union
of the two Associations rould he consummated, beg to report as
follovs

i. In the matter of duae p, wve find that no sumn undeî' 5oc. per
annum would be considered by the C. P. A., and that their
preference would be $i per annum.

2. The Presidencé of the C. P. A. would require a meeting
of representat;ves of the twvo Associations in January, 1897,
for the purpose of considering all matters not touched on herein,
and for-. the purpose of electing or appointing a new board of
officers for the coming, year.

3. Capt. Wurtele recommends a larger grant to the *official
organ, preferably $50, and not less :than $z,5 per annum.

4. The president of the C. P. A. recommends that a certain
sum of money (the amount to be determined by the state of the
treasury) be paid to the Secretary in consideration of effk-%c:nt
services.

4. Capt. \Vurtele expresses himself as quite in favor of
amalgamation, substantially under the above named conditions,
and your committee therefore begu to report that, under the
foregoing, conditions, they believe a union of the two Associations
can be consummated.

(ALEX. M. MIUIRHEAD, Chairman.
Committee on ama]ganiationIC HARLES BAILEY.

> RAVNIOND S. BAKER.
Nov. 231-d, 1S96.

For the benefit of those members wvho ivere unable to attend
the late convention of the Association, and on that account are
in darkness in regard to the amalgamation question, I pub]ish,
hierebelowv the letter of Capt. Ernest F. XVurtele, whichi was read
and discussed at the convention:

Ç,urJEc. AUGU.ST 20T11, zNgCl.
DEAR SIR: XVith regard to te subject of I>hilately iii Canada, I note fluat your

annual meeting is to take~ place next month. Would it be possible to bave the
subjcct of amalgamation talien into consideration at that time? If so. I would be
thankful if you would submit the lollowing for the purpose of getting matters; under
ivay, and wvith the object of ascertaining the v~jiws of your members:

i. That the Canadian and Dominion Philatelic Assocmations amalgarnate into
one Society in the general interests of Philately in Canada.

2. That, to bring about this resui in a satisfactory manner. both Associations
arrive at the samne conclusions, ard then decide upon some plan of action upon
wvhicil to reorganize.

I would suggest as a proper and just plan that a list be obtained of aIl those
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desirous of coming in under the neiv system. 'which wvould bý as far as possible
restricted ta persans %vha were properly inierestdd -in Pliflately, and that this Iist
should be the new Association from wvhich nomninations could;bemade and, elections
beld ; the selection of ôfliters or nominations ta be made irrespaective as ta %vhether
a person belonged ta either the one or the other Association, the main abject being
ta get into office only such- persans who cauld be counied upan ta further the
intérests af the new organization. Such a step would, I believe, be the means af
helping aur cause, and wotild. revive the-subject In. us proper light.

Hoping ta hear Irom you at yaxur coinvenience,

Wm. R. Adams. Esq.,
Toronto, Ont.

Yaurs truly.
ERý4ep5T F. VUIRTELE.

Since convention timne a committee Nvas appointed to
negotiate with Capt. Wurtele to find out upon what basis a
satisfactory amnalgamation could be brought about, and the above
report is tiie resuzit of their labors. )

A. H. ADAMS,
Sec retary.

Philateliç Pencillings

. B. Ibmr _r.
New Philatelie jaurnals seemn ta

be a kind of fad at present. Sa
many new anes!1

The Kentuckcy PhilateIist has
"turned Up its toes,-' after issuing

a single number. The Minnesota
Stamp is anather journal ta die
Young.

Scott's advanced sheets of the
57thn gave a pretty getierous boast
ta revenue prices. However, we
think the prices will be substan-
tiated in most cases.

The auction season of thiscon
try has now corne upon us, and has
mrade a good beginning. Several
-sales have already occurred at
various stampic centres.

tl>-
Tobago post-otice officiais have

changed the color of the current
one-shilling stamp to orange. hie
have heard it reported that other
values wiIl soon be changed ini
respect to color.

STE1NBRECHER
W. PAUL

INM CHICAGO. 3î5 CENTEIt ST.

.&pproval Shoota at ý2j per cent commis-
Bion. With a good reference. Btate wYhat
Prico and kind you wish, then address

STEINBRECHER

Getân on Ihese!!
The best on czarth

IC0 Varieties. poBtnsge only, Very fine. .$1 Of)

300 . 50
500 200
O00 3. :t

magniticent lirt or niti Colonials andi
United States at c<iat1 rr'..XAty.
ehing on apprval for A 1 refcrece.

Wil.r' BRUCE. Hartford, Conr.

u.uS. U.S.
Special lots of fine United Statsstamps

sont on ap>proval at loiv net priCes 111101
receipt of want list and refèenccs.

Medium U.S. apvroval shoots 200 per cent.
e0 varicties United States 2.5 con ts.

S- ru.. aoD--i,
2>67 Partsca St. New Hlaven,Ci
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B argalis
If you are on the look-out for snaps,

Wvatch my ad. in this paper caeli month.
it will contain some barzains, change&
every nmouth.

.Unitedt States
1855 10-cent green ................ 23e
1861 5-cent brown ................ 22-e
1867 2-cent black. grillcd, pair......27e
Oolumbian 30-cent, unused, o. g..

linge an back .............. 28c
Canada

1852 3 pence red, wove ........... 19a
1859 1-cent pink..................O06c
1859 5-cent vernlillion............. 03o
1859 10-cent violet................ 28c
1859J 10-cent red violet............. 30e
1859 121-cent green................ 33o
18681.cent red brown............. 13c
1868 15-cent violet ................ 07e
186 1-cent yellow ................ 18ge
Orders under SI niust contain 3c. postage

for repiy. Many othar stampq in stock at
reasonabie prices. Order at once.

Send 10 cents for a copy of t-he Ontario
Philatelie Directory.

R. G. WIDICIOMà%BE,
29 Elizabeth St..

St. Catharines. Ont.. Can.

Choap Sots
:10Austria...S 15 l2Japan .... 10e
20 Ilgiuni .. .. 15 15 Rauniania .... 10e
15 Germany .... OS 10 Victoria ... 10r
6 West A'tr'l'a 15 10 New S Wales. .10e
7 Wardaept .. . 1. 25 10 Queensland .... 1o
3 W D envel'p's 10 10 New7Zeaan:1 .10c
SUSunpaid.... 10 10OSa'thAustralial0c

25 lirazil...........3Mîc
We want tu purchase all kinds of used

Canadian etamips. Send for price lists.
WM . LE CXIE & CO.

4819 Prairie ave..
Chicago. Ill.

AfLer Jan. 1. 18S97. in addition ta thbe coin,
inedal and paper nionoy departiment, 1
shall make a specialty of unuscd Britisi
Colonial stainps nt 33 ta 37 cents par shil-
ling. Send in your orders now.

H. E. MNOIIEY.
31 ExchanCe S-.

Boston, Mass.

Eaoh Number Better
than its Predecessor

Tlhat's urmiotto. Send 25e for a year's
subseription tu the Philatelie .Advocate
and ask for any one of tha following pre-
uiiunis, 21 -var Japan stamps and± cards,
Ontario Philatelic D ireetory. 1000 hinges.
Get 10 new subseribers and wa wvill give
you frac an 1897 Intcrnationaî Albuni. Ad.
rates 50c. per inch.

Circulation 1000 ta 2000 xwonthly.
Address

Theo Phatelio Advocate
Box 101 Blerlin. Ont.

United States
.Bargains

3c Playing cards .............. $800
4c.........e
S1.30 b'orcign exehange .... .... i 2.5
«7c Cartificate <orange)............6W-
2e Proprietary (orange)..........300O
$25.00 Mortgage .. ......... ..... 1 50
1817 5c Brown.......... .. . .. --- 7
1815 New York.................. 750
1838 90e P urple.................. 100
The above barzains arc for cash only

Money refundcd if not ln stock. Send us
your want lsts. Please remnit in ioney
order or bill. Address.

E. B. HORN9 JR.
il Greenwiek Park Boston. Mlass.

BARGAJNS IN U. S.
186 1-cent.................. $0 40

2-cent................... 12
6-cent................... 55
10-cent .................. 60
12-cent .................. 60

1870 15-cent grrill, fine ........ 4 .. 50
11 GI12 and 21 c-cach ........... 28

Rin.it by nioncy order. 1 wantU. S2.
staisips for cash. J. Hi. ESTEY.*WValpole, N. H.

FREE 1 A Boom for Beginners
We have son je good sheets of stanips frami
a private collection. and to thoso wvho will
send a '2c.t4ttamp ani, good reference we
%viil send slheets on apro-val at 40 per cen't.
discount. and scnd 37ou 10 different stainps
frec. .Aisn clicaper lot of shooeta at 60 per
cent. Suite wlileh you %vi.ph. 50 stamps,
ail d itrerent, for àc.

UNION STAINV CO.
owosso, Miel.

j



60 Per

Cent Off
scott's 55tis editiosi Catalogue is at big

iargain. but ini orderor sclit on zy tock
of Foreign S.t.asnp8. 1 %vill niake tise above
ofler tu ail scrîding for sssy approvai books
<witis refoeoncos>. To any one reniitting
$1.00 net for Stanp.t taken off nsy books
wiii receive froc a yenr~s subscrilition to
this papier.

Write at once. before il is too late. and
address

R. G, 'WÎ"ddÎonb
St. Catharines, it.

placing your season'a advertise-
mosnts. don't forgot tu Include tise
-Western Stanp" of Rtivorside.

Cal. Our rates arc vory iuv for a
sctui-iiiontily palier. Rtate card
stiailcd on roquest. Sssbscription
oniy 30c. per year.

The Herald Exchange
'M. Tansing. 'Mgr.. c) E. iç Ssii si.. Nrv. Voi 1,Semi-monthly

ubserirnion 25c.
ample Copy Free

Ratus: j in.is 20c_. 1 iiîs"iî lac.. 2 in.
65C.. 3 i». -95C.. 1 pagc (2Aiii>$.5

vjoir nanle is oit
-E. 'T. PMarker's

mnaffig lis£ for
a copu of lais

.Peiced-ist oir
Slarnps.

RCIhCLe, Pt.,U..S.

Tho Fin de Siecie Phitalist subscribes
for the only pîsilatelir journal publisbed
in Ani erica ut 10 cent. a yeur.

THE MONTHLY OBSERVER
Myerstown. - - Pcnnsvlvania

Sanîple frite. ilways on tiime. Novcer
missed a nusuber. Never ulisreprz .sented
it.s circulation. rdverisonients9 25 cente
an i, A,.% v.t

11,14E.~ ON1,A1RJO

sure.
that e

l'H!I .AIEIIS'I'7

Dealers Attention!
Ilave you sent your zad-,. tu I. 1). fluehi-

inan for Wisconsin Phil. Biue Book or
.Minnesota Siasup? If flot. wvrite at once
for rates, ete. It wli pay you.

Il D. RUEHLMAN
sharon. Wis.

GOOD STA1YPS.
50 var U S. no revs or locais, -25r
8 .4 oiunst.isrn issue. 15e
15 var Pceia. Egypt. t-ibe.ria. etc. 10e

NEW PRZC(' E LISITS FREE
Enterprise Stamp Co.

117 West i2tit st Note York, N Y

A aolltllhlU8U Pefforance
or Pliiiatoic piensure is oniy

obtaincd bY Pssrchasing a cops of
Wolsiefl'er's Blank St.anp Album

The prices taik! lnst listen!
Roan bissding..............: Q30
ifaif seuli................... 3 75
liaif 1%orocco............... 4 00

You know that. your coiicc.sion r.ccds
s.ransferrin;g. su quickily cncloee iL stanir,
ani npp1l' for a RpecilIIen page for yourseif
or fricnd.

àçel stanlp tongq ............... 35e
Transparcnt perfonation guago .... lie
Woisieffcr*s approval cazils. per dox 20c;
Staiups bouglit, axsd rari:'ies -4olieited for

auction. P, M% %voLIEFFEit.
*101 S. Clark! tCiien, 111

U. S. on1 Approval
25 p. c. Discoutut, No Chenp Stuf f

We send out a fine Uine ci aptproval tu
parties sessding satisfatctory' reterences or
society nimaber. Send fur our new price
list for 1197. Froc for tihe asking.

Ortler Scotts .57thi cdition catalogue now
andIavoisi waiting. 5.3 cents. post Troc.

NAUMKEAG STAMP CO., Ltd.
Box .0) !SALEM, IMASS U S A

THi BRITISH COLLEUTORS' PAPER

The ?hilatelie Chroniele (4 1 yr
ADVERTISEMENTS 2:'6 PER INCH

The oniy British Paper that reaches all
Vio societies. Every nionth is giron away
a 12-page SuDpIenient. -Tihe Advertiser of
wvants and offors." containing exchaniwe
advertisements froin coliectors, etc., at4
Nwords a. Penny.

Tise two Papcrs. 32 pages a nuonth, 116
pcr annuni. Z:pccisnon nunsher trc.

FENTMAM I OAn. HÀNZDSWORTuT,
flîRsuIoîsAM, E NGLAND.
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12 PAGESPlii-lat.eli'ecAN OE

FOR Nesne
JANIJARY e s nr

It contains an exhaustive article on the First Type of the
Stamps of Greece, Chrofficle of British Colonial Adhesives,
interestingy notes, r-evievs and selections.

Piabli-shed Quarterly
Only :r2 cents a year, and a Stamp catalogued at 5 cents free

,vith every nuraber.
UNTIL JANUARY,31S'r, 1 wiIl give to every newvsub-

scriber who, stnds me a stamped (3C.) and addressed envelope
witn his subscription

A Holiday- Packet
of ioo différent stamps. A nice littie collection. This packet is
in addition to the regular 5c. Stamp premiumn.

If vou neglect to send the envelope witli a 3c. stamp on it,
you will not receive packet. No use to write about it afterwards.

.MY APPROVAL BOOKS PLEASE EVERY ONE

Each Book contains 6o Stamps. Class A contains stamps
from ic. to i5c. eachi for beginners. Discount 40 per cent.
Class B contains stamps from 2C. to $î.25 for aver7agce collectoFS.
Discount 33i Per cent. Class C contains ctamps from -Si: to $5
for advanced collectors. Deposit of 8_5 or over required in this
class. Discourit 10, to, 3o, per cent. Commercial references
require 1 enclosing 6c. in stamps for correspondence, if parties are
unknow~n to me. References flot required from members of
thlie D. P. A.

1 do flot wvant applications for approval, books from those
wvho are not prepared to purchase at least Si wvorth every time.
No discount is allowed on purchases under Sr.

Mattliew R. Knight
Oak Hill, Charlotte Co. New Brunswick, Can.


